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with regard to our next step in connectionwith the,cr&#ts;,~#: .i’.~::.

the agenciesand personneltaking part in the tests,Geneid~McCo~ckj’.,
Dr. BradWry and Trapnell.suggestwe discussthis matterwith”Captain
Russell and Dr. Froman when they come to Washingtonthe week of theuth,
and particularlyrecommendthat you talk to Dr. Froman personallyto
reassurehim of the Commission’sbacking.

A distinctlysepsrateitem is the matter of publicrec~
GeneralHull when he comesto Washington,parti
for the Commissionto acknowledgehis services.
this matterwith GeneralNichols,who indicated
should be done (from the standpointof the mili
with AdmiralParsons,who has indicatedsome co,,
gers. We have not made any recommendationbut have only stattid,t~atj~~e
Commissionfeels some public acknowledgmentof GeneralHullls service$“
should be made. .

It appars alreadythat this will becomeanotherpoint of differ-
ence between-theArmy and Navy. ‘oa may want to discussthe matter,
with Mr. Carpenter. We are making no plans and have done nothingmore
than discussthe problemwith GeneralNicholsand Adx@raI.Persons. If
GeneralHull will be authorizedto give some newsworthyinformation,a
joint press conferencewMhtheChairmanof the Commissionand the Sec-
retary of Defense as hosts to GeneralHull and Dr. Froman,might @

., considered. The General,however,has said he doesnltwant to read”a+‘.>
&“ pre-sterilizedpiece of paper again, but would be willingto tall’to
... the press within limitsas determinedand his own judgment...

.1
Trapnellfeels that GeneralHull’s presencein W@xl.ngtonwill be

known to newsmen and the failure of tne militaryestablishmentor the
t
* ~~

Commissionto take any notice of his presencemight give rise to’some‘.., strangespeculation.
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~,\ We have a meetingwith Mr.”Carpenterat 10:OOa.m.jWednesday;
9 June, withMr. Carpenter,to discussfuture public informationac-
t~vities..The questionof any furtherreleaseson Saridstonewll.1be
one item on the agenda.
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